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Nineteen hundred and four years ago He died. 
Hanging on the Cross of Calvary, after three hours of 

torture He gave up the Ghost. 
He came to redeem mankind: to give man a way of 

life: to teach man how to live in peace, and ultimately to 
find salvation. 

And right through the world there is the imprint of 
His teaching. Most men dwell within a social framework 
built upon His plan. 

Upon Christianity the culture of Europe grew. It 
gave order to the world. Wherever Christian culture ap
peared the family grew, the laborer worked in security, 
the poor were fed, the afflicted were nursed, the arts 
flourished. 

Nineteen centuries ago Our Lord died. At three 
o'clock in the afternoon. 
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PALM SUNDAY RITES OPEN ROM 
Archbishop 

is preparing to 
tho death of its 

The world 
commemorate 
Savior. 

In my country—England—Good 
Friday is a public holiday. The 
Church wrought that The toiler 
should he given time and oppor
tunity to dwell upon the things 
of the spirit: to worship God: 
to honor the Crucified Christ. 

At three o'clock on this Good 
Friday afternoon the whistle will 
blow in every part of Great 
Britain to signal the start of a 
football game. Three quarters of 
a million people will pack the 
football grounds. 

The football promoters will 
charge more for admittance on 
that day, because more people 
are free to go to the game, and 
they could fill the grounds at 
almost any price. 

Hundreds of thousands of per
sons feave all the big cities to 
spend the weed-end at the sea
side. For many weeks the Easter 
excursion plans have been well 
advertised. Thousands take a 
brief trip to the continent 

Tailors and milliners have been 
busy for weeks, preparing for the 
day on which the Christian world 
commemorates the death of 
Christ, and the day which cele 
brated His glorious rising 

Every seaside promenade will 

be crowded with the world's 
workers, newly clothed and re
splendent, who have been re
leased from their toil In order to 
pay honor to their Savior. 

The man who is more settled 
in his mind will not go revelling 
at the seaside on this great day 
of Christ's death. Me will spend 
the day in the garden, tying up 
the roses, patching the shed, oil
ing the mower, loosening the 
earth and setting seed hopefully 
For weeks the stores have been 
tempting him with offers of im
plements for this annual celebra
tion of Good Friday. 

In most cities and towns of the 
United States it Is not customary 
I believe, to observe the anni
versary of the death of Christ by 
giving the workers the chance of 
meditating upon His Passion 

In America at three o'clock in 
the afternoon the stenograi-.ier 
will be tapping away oblivious of 
the fact that Our Lord, at that 
hour nineteen centuries ago. 
hung His head In d o t h and had 
His heart pierced by a lance In 
proof of the finality of His sac
rifice 

In the backwaters of the busy 
world the day will not be un 
remembered In every Catholic 
church at three o'clock the faith-

((','iififin<-<f on Page 11) 

Gtltolic1?earBjtIl)eifare A^ociation 
Hl i Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayai, Praiidant 

Vary Rav. Magr, James B. O'Railly. Ph.D„ National Seeratary 
Rev. John J. Corrigan, Assistant Sacretary 

Mass for Deceased as Easter Thought 
Easter is only one week away. Remember your de

ceased relatives and friends. Do not let Easter pass with
out having a Mass said for them. Make it your Easter 
thought of those who have been called to eternity. It Is 
the greatest remembrance you can give them. 

Holy Name 
To Convene 
At Wayland 

Convention Set for April 
18; New President 

.to be Selected 
At the invitation of the pastor, 

the Rev. William W Heisel, the 
fifth annual convention of the 
Rochester U>ocesan Holy Name 
Union will be held at St. Joseph's 
Church. Wayland. on Sunday. April 
18. 

The convention Is expected to 
bring to Wayland over 400 dele
gates from all over the diocese, rep
resenting the more than 100 Holy 
Name societies In the diocese. Bach 
Holy Name society is entitled to 
send its Spiritual Director and four 
delegates to the convention. 

The convention will begin with 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra* 
mem and alter this service will ad-
(ourn to St Josephs Hall, where 
the business sessions of the conven-
tino will be held. 

To Discuss Program 
A new program of Holy Name 

activities for the coming spring 
and fall will be discuesed and in 
addition to other business the reg
ular biennial election of officers of 
the t'nlon will be held. 

Present officers arc- B Edward 
Shleslnger. Rochester, president. 
William G Wynn. Norman A 
O'Brien and Joseph MacSweeney of 
Rochester, vico presidents, William 
M<-Lane. Auburn vico-presidonl 
Thomas E Blckle. Geneva, vice-
president; Clarence H. Kennedy 
Elmiro. \ice-president. Richard 
McElllgott Corning, vice-president. 
Roy W Ortssy. Rochester, vice-
president and secretary. Francis 
E. Wolfe. Rochester, financial sec
retary: James D'Amlco. Rochester, 
treasurer, and ohn W. Dlrlnger. 
marshal 

Mr Shlesuiger who has been 
president of the Union since Its 
formation, has announcod that he 
will not be a candidate for re-elec
tion More than usual Interest at
taches therefore, to this year's 
election 

It is oxpected that a speaker na
tionally prominent In Holy piime 
affairs will address the convention 
Oth«"r speakers will be beared on 
practical and successful programs 
for conduct of a Holy Name Soci
ety 
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THE DESCENT FROM TOE CROSS 

ONE HUNDRED FAMILIES 
ENTER CHURCH 

Frequently »•* tell our readers of 
the marvelous success of Archbishop 
I -anios of Tmandrum in India. Tn-
vandrum is on the western coast of 
India in e southern section. We 
believe that everybody who reads 
these notes regularly knows that 
since 1930 there have been over 
thirty thousand converts from the 
Jacobite Chutch HI Trlvandrum 
Without a doubt this soption of our 
t;rritory is one of the most promis
ing fields in t whole mission world. 
We have leceived the following let
ter from Archbishop Ivanios: 

"Recently we visited the town of 
Mailapra, where a convert priest and 
a few Catholics reside. This priest 
gathers his people in a hall which is 
rented by him, and there he cele
brates Mass and preaches. On the 
occasion of my visit, we extended an 
invitation to the peoples of the Sep
arated Church to attend a confer
ence. It turned out to be a series of 
conferences and lasted for four days. 
As a result one hundred families 
have become Catholics. 

"I could tell you similar stories 
about many towns and villages in 
this Diocese. It is really astounding 
how the Lord is blessing the efforts 
of the priests and myself. 

"I know that if I could build a 
chapel in the town of Mailapra we 
would double the number of Cath
olics during this year. The same is 
true in other towns. It is difficult to 
expect progress unless we build 
chapels and schools. Our converts 
come from the Jacobite Church. 
They and their families, and their 
ancestors have been Jacobites for 
centuries. They must now give up 
their churches and when they be
came Catholics, they must hear Mass 
in private homes and sometimes in 
the fields. I see splendid opportuni
ties lost every day. 

"I could build a good-sized chapel 
with six hundred dollars. This 
means that we will have a parish 
wherever we build a chapel It alio 
means that we can, at least for a 
time, use the chapel as a school." 

We are very anxious to help this 
Archbishop. We wish to make it 
possible for those who are well dis
posed towards the church to come 
into the church. Six hundred dollars 
is a lot of money to some people but 
there are many who, with a little 
sacrifice, could give i t There are 
others who can give something. Bear 
in mind everything no matter how 
small is a big help. 

— • — 

OUR LADY AND 
HOLY WEEK 

It is almost impossible to think of 
Holy Week and not to think of Our 
Lady. How she must have suffered 
during those dreadful daysl The ter
rible scourging, the trial, the cruci
fixion must have torn ber heart AH 
this "happened in the Near East 

Would you send us Fifteen dollars 
for » Statue of Our Lady far a mis
sion chapel in the Near East? Make 
fills your Easter gift to her. 

— • — 
SPIRITUAL PRIVILEGES 
•All our members, the living and 

fh» deceased, share in the Fifteen 
thousand Masses offered for them 
*v«ry year by tfie missionaries. 

HOLY WEEK 
Ncxi Sunday is Palm Sunday, the 

beginning of H Îy Week We see 
I Our Lord entering Jerusalem and 
acclaimed by the multitude. As they 
strewed His p a t h w i t h palm 
branches. He knew they would de
mand His Blood in a few days. We 
see Our Divine Saviour at the Last 
Suppr with His Apostles and Insti-
tutlne the Blessed Sacrament In a 
few hours He is dragged before 
Pilate, scourged, and denounced as a 
criminal. Finally on Good Friday 
He climbs the hill of Calvary and 
makes the Supreme Sacrifice. 

All this the Son of God did for 
our salvation. It is terrible to think 
that so many refuse to profit by the 
Redemption and that so many 
through ignorance are outside the 
Church. 

ST. JOSEPH 
Today. March 18th i. the Feast of 

St. Joseph, the Pstson of tho Uni
versal Church. This great saint lived 
and died in the Near East Would you 
honor him by sending to our mis
sionaries an offering? A large statue 
can be purchased in the Near East 
for Fifteen dollars. 

HOLY THURSDAY 
ALTARS 

Or. the Feast of Holy Thursday we 
will visit several churches to adore 
the Blessed Sacrament We will see 
beautiful altars, artistically deco
rated. Try to picture the Altars in 
our mission chapels. Many are only 
boards held up at the ends by boxes. 

Would you give an Altar to some 
mission chapel? In honor of the 
Holy Sacrifice provide Our Eucha-
ristic Lord with a decent resting 
place. Make it a Family Memorial. 

ALTAVLINENS 
Send us Five dollars for a Set of 

Altar Linens. Supply One Altar 
with the coverings prescribed by 
canoi| law. Make this a gift in repa
ration for the insults and sacrileges 
committed against the Blessed Sac
rament 

A GIFT FOR"PARENTS 
If you wish to make a gift to your 

parents for Easter we suggest a Per
petual Membership in this Associa
tion. Such a gift never becomes use
less. Those so enrolled share during 
life and after death ifl the spiritual 
privileges. 

Twenty dollars 13 the offering tor 
Perpetual Membership. We have a 
beautiful certificate. 

PLACED IN TABERNACLE 
Holy Week is intimately connected 

with the Blessed Sacrament. The 
Vessel that the priest holds to his 
left hand as h.. distributes Holy Com
munion Is called the caorium. It is 
placed in the Tabernacle after the 
people's communion. 

In honor of the Blessed Sacrament 
would you donate a Ciborfum to • 
mission chapel? One can be pur
chased in our territory for Ten dol
lars. 

MEMBERSHIP 
We would be happy to enrol! you 

as a member of this missionary so
ciety. Oar work is to help the mis
sions in the Near East We ask On* 
dollar a year from our members. 
There are no special appeals. 

ST. JOSEPH DAY 
MASS SCHEDULED 

AT M O T H O U S E 
The Moat Rev Archbishop Ed

ward Moonpy will ponti/Unto fit the 
St Joseph H Pny Solemn High 
Miss in Hi" chapel of tho Mother-
house of the Sisters ot SL Joseph 
In Pittsford tomorrow. 

The Mass will begin at 0 30 a m 
The Rt. Rev Msgr. Wlltlim M 

Hart. VG. will servo as assistant 
priest with the Bt. Rev Msgr John 
P -Brophy and tho Rt Rev. Magr 
John F BoppeJJ as deacons of 
honor 

The Rov. Francis X. Hoefon will 
serve as deacon of the Mass with 1 
the Rev Frank W Mason as sub-
deacon. 

The Rov. Lawrence B Cxsey 
vice-chancellor, will bp master of 
ceremonies, assisted toy tho Rev-
Charles J. Mahoney The Rev 

JEarl Ritz and the Rev William 
' Naughton will be the acolytes 
' Others taking part in the Mass 
include the Rev Joseph McDon-

I nell. thurifer: the Rev William 
i O'Brien gremiale bearer, the Rev 
I Joseph Miloney mitre-bearer. the 
! Rev. Gregory Dugan. candle bear
er and the Rev Bernard Cleary 

I book-bearer 
The sermon will be delivered by 

j the Rev George C. Vogt 

Fitrni the ptinUng by P«Uf }&&. Rubtns. 
" • ' ' • »" '-«»«"i'Yj»-»i»»;i''i«' i i - i i i n 

With many improvements In 
staging students of Aquinas Insti
tute repeated their unique Lontcn 
Play. "As It Was In the Begin
ning" to afrgre.-laUve audiences in 
th« whnol auditorium on 8unday 
Monday and Tuesday evenings of! 

this week 
This year's cast profiting by the 

experiences of those who played in , 
the first presentations last year ] 
brought out the full value of this 
dramatic production which was | 
written by the director. Edwin J . 
Dolan of the Aquinas Institute' 

On Holy^ Saturday <-"* Fumlsh(,9 ^ 
• Unlike the average Lenten play. 

Homos arc.blessed on Holy Sat- u,,, Aquinas production furnishes, 
urday in mmory of th passage of a n analogy The fimt part in mod-
trie angel in Egypt and tho signing e r n l n setting;, dialogue and action 

Aquinas Lenten DramamlM lilOfFE 
Impresses 3 Audiences] TOtfKKBEfflK 

SCIENCE GROUP thai ot the second part wbl?b is * I 
flash back to the scenes leading up 
to the Crucifixion. 

No designation Is giv?n ot parti 
played by member!! of the dramatic 

Tie Rev Fnineiu P UtButte, g. 
3 ot America Joult national week-

Homes A re Blessed 

club and there csn be no special j ly review, will be guest speaker at a 
mention given to extraordinary mesUng of th» RocfctiUr Chaptsr, 
dramatic effort of any member of Catholic Round t i b J s of Science 
tho cast Each took hi* part in j scheduled for Saturday. April 24, at 
exopllemt manner In the three per-1 Maxarsth Academy, 
formanr-es ' Edward Devinjr, 33. S~ head ef 

The play has become a decided the Science THptOfmtSt of Ao.uJn*s 
contribution to Catholic Action and Institute will b* ori the program 
the Catholic Drama Many com- with Father L*35afjf* Other speak-
mcndatloni of the effort were heard ers are to <h« annofihCf d later, 
on Sunday night following the pof- The Meeting fit Ibe ROCHester 
formsnee. | Chapter, first gtavp tit organize on 

Scenery was designed by Morti-1 a strictly high school teachers level 

of the door-posts with the blood of Theme 
the paschal lamb. 

The parish priest visits the 
houses of his parish and the Papal 
Bpanments are blessed on this day. 
too. It is the custom that the room 
in which tho Pope is found by the 
visiting Cardinal is blessed by the 
Holy Fahter himself. 

of the first part parallels fects. 

mcr Leary of the Aquinas faculty. 
Greater realism wag introduced by 
the Introduction of new stage ef-

VARiETY OF PALMS IMPORTANT FEAST 
GROWN IN HAWAII DATES SHIFTED 

Vtncentlan Official Pasici 
PHILADELPHIA The Very 

Rev. Patrick McMale. CM., former
ly Assistant to the Superior Gen
eral of the Congregation of the 
Missions ih Paris, died here yester
day at the age of 83. A native of 
Ireland, his first assignment was 
at St. John's College. Brooklyn. He 
also served In Baltimore and at 
Niagara University. 

HONOLULU On Palm Sunday 
reslderrts here have some 26 vari
eties of palms from which to se
lect leaves Hawaii is believeJ to of April 
Iiave •* greater variety of pa lmsdate of 

Observance of two of the most 
important feu<ta In the month" of 
March is transferred to Che month 

this ytar. because of the 
Easter 'Itiese are the Feaat of the Annunciation of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary and tile Feast 

is feeing sponsored by Nazareth 
! Academy. Group In the national 
organization are generally on a col-

| lege or college-high school level and 
meat twice a year in their respec

t i v e communities. 
Purpose of the society U to foi-

ter scientific research In Catholic 
| educational circles with the aid of
fered by round tabic discussions. 

Schools affiliated with the Roch-' 
ester Chapter are S t Andrew's | 

' Seminary Aquinas Institute. Mercy • 
, High, Nazarstb Acadomy. Elrnira i 
'Catholic High. Holy Family High; 
1 In Auburn and lay teachers in local, 
secular high school*. , 

• • — • 

To Pontificate 
Cathedral Se# 
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FOR HOLY WEEK 
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Bishop Walsh Will 
Serve Old F o I k s 
St. Joseph's Day 
NEWARK Following an an

cient custom at noontime on the 
Feast of S t Joseph. Friday, the 
Most Rev. Thomas J. Walsh. 
Bishop of Newark, and tbe cler
gy of the city wiO serve a din
ner to the old folks at the 
Romo of the Little Sisters of 
the Poor. 1 South Eighth Sfreet 

The clergy of the city of Pat-
erson will also s«rve a dinner 
to the old folks at the home of 
Che Little Sister* of the Poor 
in Paterson. The clergy win 
wear clergitol grarb and biretii. 
and a large apron is u> be worn 
while serving dinner. 

than any other section of the 
United Stales, according to Frinli oiesseu virgin jraary ana wie vensi . . . aA < n 1' J 
Locey. president of the territorial ot St. Benedict, Founder ot the HOiy SlOtTS tielieVVU 
board of forestry Benedictine Order. 

The bast known of tho trees, of Tn 0 fixed date tor the observance 
course Is bhe cocoanut While , o f u,e P e a 4 t ^ Bu Benedict is 
Hawaii 1B on the northern fringe1

1/Urcb2u ma6tb9 ^^ ^ tbetreBat 

ot clunate suitable for their i o f tt4 Annunciation, March 25. 
growth, thousand? of them grow .However, this year both of these 
near the beaches. Some of these 4BteB m i ^ttMtt Holy Week, March 
graceful trees grow as tall a s UW,2i o e l n g p f t t o l Sunday. As Holy 
feet and some have been known. W e e k is privileged, these feasts 
to live for nearly a century Tnelr c a n n o t b e observed at that time. 

nor ran they be observed in the 
following week, because the entire 
octave following Easter hi a privi
leged octave. 

The first day after Easter 

I 

fruit ripens in from 9 to 10 months 
Forestry officials report the fol

lowing varieties of palms growing • 
in Hawaii: date. Canary Island. 
Fortune's, chusan. bamboo. Cohan. 

'Chinese fan, blue. Fiji fan. loulo. 
• Washing-
! wine, bottle, royal, llowea. Kentia. 
J red. Alexandria, oil. Cohune nut 
Ciriba. Prltchardia. roeoanut. fea 

• thery cocoanut and hul-a. 

The Seals Sancta (Holy Stairs* I 
at Rome are 2S white marble steps 
which, according to tradition, con 
stituted the staircase which led to 
the praetoriuttJ of Pilate at Jeru 
saiem, hence sanctified by the foot
steps of Our Iflird during ftb Pan 
sion. 

Historians of the monument sa> 
the Holy Stairs were brought to 
Rome from Jerusalem by St Hel
ena mother of Constantino the 

ChineseI fan W«e Fi« ian louhi l B e a r a t *** aIUlr « « » t « * • ! « . 7 . X WSMZJT » ^ i « f « ' i .^»iS''"'Wch either of these feaata might iOeat , about 328. 
2 M S S - e J b t ? " ^ " a %ZZ£'«- .<*"««» «» Monday. April 6. ahd - — • 

It i s to thin date that the Feast of • Orij^n ef 1-sw «B»rf#y 
: i S f - t Z r ^ r ^ . l ^ ^ J The origin oi the name Low Sum 

ll£lTtoJkf%ZlT5£ rTJ:'** <flrst Sunday after Ka»ter> b 
*JZ * £ i ^ f o n d w , n K dt*- T a e *- .uncertm«. m t t t t W& hy some to 

K. c *'«cat!oii Crahe oay. Apnt «, , , - . , . I indicate the fioaWa«t,*etwree» it «nd 
NEW YORK -Announcement has , - , , . - * ' « i ' I t n * WWl ISmter festival imme-

been made by New f e r l i Chapter. Note* l*ywom*a Passes jdlately preceding', and also, perv 
Knighta of Columbus, of its 8fth '• BROOKIvYN-Miss Hel«sn P. Mo-;'haps, to ilgnHy that, *eing the Oc-
annuai European vacation tour (^rmick. founder and president of I tave Day of Easter, ft was consld^ 
scheduled to sail from New York (the CathoUc Big SJatelf* tnc , offered 
on the He de France, July 9. > Brooklyn, died Sundays ~ • j j i ' 

ave uay ot jsaster, it was COMW*. 
red #sat.«( gfifcg ifeaet, ttiou^i tft , 

• poor ft^Hon. You i 
jpendmg, w/mfl W^i 
proper wJalJoft ̂ o 4«eM* 

Do ma ^u**4k^A 

Op«n * Srnttp 
CONVENIENT E«t 

4WlH Sr. 
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